
Online VideO: Brands and agencies catch the WaVe
a survey of decision-makers from brands and agencies about 

their current use and future plans for online video.



About turnHere

turnhere, inc. is a leading internet video market-

ing services company that leverages a growing 

network of professional filmmakers around the 

world. companies from industries as diverse as 

media, publishing, travel, local, retail and real 

estate come to turnhere for production of broad-

cast-quality online video content and Web dis-

tribution. Using a coalition of more than 8,000 

filmmakers across 70-plus countries, turnhere 

creates affordable internet videos that deliver 

emotionally engaging and authentic content to 

the right audiences. the company works with 

customers to develop creative treatments and 

strategies and produces effective video solu-

tions that drive viewer action. Founded in 2005, 

turnhere is privately held with headquarters in 

emeryville, california.
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Survey
Video is shaping the way the Web is experienced. People turn to video for 

entertainment and news, while businesses use video to establish brands 

and drive sales. in fact, more than 21 billion videos are watched every 

month1 and online video is one of 2009’s only growth areas across all 

marketing2. in Q3 2009 turnhere conducted a survey of brands and mar-

keting agencies from a wide range of industries to explore current and 

future trends in online video. the survey’s objectives were to ascertain:

	 •	 Current	level	of	online	video	use

	 •	 Planned	adoption	of	online	video	over	the	next	12	months

	 •	 How	online	video	use	and	planned	adoption	compared	to	other		
  online marketing opportunities

	 •	 Trends	and	feedback	on	popular	types	of	online	video	use

	 •	 Overall	satisfaction	with	online	video	efforts

	 •	 Opportunities	to	improve	online	video	for	brands	and	agencies

Survey PArticiPAntS
survey participants came from companies of all sizes, with annual 

marketing budgets of as low as $100,000 to more than $5 million. 

the 116 respondents represented:

	 •	 Fortune	500	brands,	regional	brands,	digital,	PR	and	traditional		
  agencies 

	 •	 All	levels	of	the	decision-making	hierarchy,	from	CEOs,	heads	of		
  Pr and marketing departments to account managers
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Key FindingS
survey results support the conclusion that branding on the Web through 

video is and will continue to be an important online marketing tool:

	 •	 83.5%	of	respondents	are	already	using	online	video	in	their		
  marketing efforts in one form or another

	 •	 Branded	content	is	the	preferred	online	video	content	type	among		
  respondents with the highest current use among video formats,  
  highest overall satisfaction levels and highest likelihood 
  of future use

	 •	 57.3%	of	respondents	have	created	branded	video	content	for	the		
	 	 Web	while	38.7%	have	created	editorial	video	content

	 •	 40%	of	respondents	have	used	video	for	product	or	service	demos		
	 	 and	37.3%	have	used	video	for	customer	or	employee	testimonials

	 •	 The	top	reasons	for	video	use	given:	branding	(60%),	gaining		
	 	 exposure	on	video	sites	like	YouTube	(54.7%)	and	creating	viral		
	 	 content	(48%)

	 •	 Those	that	chose	not	to	use	online	video	cited	cost	(66.7%)	and		
	 	 lack	of	clear	ROI	(33%)	measures	as	the	top	two	reasons

	 •	 90.7%	of	respondents	are	likely	(>50%)	or	highly-likely	(>75%)	to		
  use online video in their marketing efforts in the next 12 months
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online video todAy: Firmly entrencHed in tHe mArKeting mix

comPAny online video deciSionS Are driven From WitHin

In	most	companies	the	internal	marketing	team	is	responsible	for	making	decisions	about	use	of	online	video	(81%	of	respondents).	Internal	PR	

teams	and	internal	digital	teams	were	second	with	15.5%	each.

Who makes decisions regarding the use of online video in your organization?
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online video HAS A Prominent PlAce in tHe buSineSS mArKeting ArSenAl

A	sizeable	majority	of	companies	see	video	as	an	integral	component	of	their	online	marketing	efforts	(83.5%).	

Are you currently using video in your online marketing?
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brAnded online video iS tHe FAvored video FormAt

Survey	results	indicate	that	companies	experiment	across	a	wide	range	of	video	marketing.	Most	(57.3%)	have	chosen	to	create	branded	video*	

for	the	Web	in	the	last	12	months.	Respondents	indicated	that	they	also	used	online	video	for	demonstrations	(40%),	editorial	(38.7%)	and	

customer	and	employee	testimonials	(37.3%).

What type of online video have you made in the last 12 months? (select all that apply)
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Branded video produced
for the web

Customer/employee
testimonials

Behind the scenes
footage
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* Branded video is content produced by companies as a compelling way to feature their products or services. It is not editorial content 
   or traditional TV advertising; but is rather informational video sponsored by the promoting company. 
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brAnding And vieWerSHiP drive online video uSe

Branding	(60%)	and	reaching	the	large	video-viewing	audiences	on	video	sites	(54.7%)	are	leading	reasons	companies	use	online	videos.	

Respondents	also	mentioned	viral	campaigns	(48%)	and	keeping	people	on	their	site	(36%).

What are the major factors that compelled you to use online video?
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comPAnieS Are SAtiSFied WitH tHeir online video eFFortS

In	general,	companies	are	happy	with	their	online	video	efforts,	with	55.4%	satisfied	and	20.3%	very	satisfied.	Lack	of	video	viewership	is	a	key	

concern	for	overall	satisfaction	levels.	Importantly,	67.1%	of	respondents	were	satisfied	or	very	satisfied	with	return	on	video	investment.	

How satisfied are you with your online video implementation?
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A brigHt Future For online video mArKeting

online video iS A toP mArKeting Priority For 2010   

Of all online marketing tools, internet video is a top priority among marketers for 2010, edging out both email marketing and search marketing.

Please rank the priority of the following online marketing initiatives for your company in 2010 from 1 (being not a priority) to 4 (being a top priority).
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Online video

Email marketing

Search marketing

Blogging

Display advertising

Podcasting
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Social media campaigns
(Twitter, Facebook)

Building a proprietary
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Customer feedback
mechanisms (reviews, etc.)
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comPAnieS PlAn to mAKe online video An imPortAnt PArt oF tHe mArKeting mix in 2010

Online video will play a key role in online marketing efforts over the next year. in 2010, 9 out of 10 respondents plan to incorporate online video into 

their marketing mix.

How likely are you to use video in your online marketing efforts in the next 12 months?
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brAnded content Will continue to be tHe FocuS

Marketers see branded content as essential to their online video efforts. Branded video is clearly in the forefront of video formats most likely to be 

used in 2010, followed by viral video. episodic series and repurposed tV spots tied for least likely to be used.

Of the following types of video how likely are you to try any of these formats in the next 12 months (with 1 being highly unlikely and 

5 being highly likely)?
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Viral video

In-banner video

Pre-roll
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Video blogging

Posted TV spots to the web

Branded video
produced for the web
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WHAt inFluenceS mArKeterS’ deciSionS to uSe online video?

QuAlity And coSt imPortAnt conSiderAtionS For mArKeterS

in addition to aligning with overall campaign objectives, marketers consider quality and cost priorities above audience demographics and distribu-

tion opportunity in their decision-making process.

Please rank the following considerations from 1 (being least important) to 4 (being a top priority) in their order of importance when determining 

whether to use online video or not.

Quality of video content

Cost of production

Distribution opportunity

Target audience
demographics

Overall campaign
objectives

Average Rank
0 1 2 3 4
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ProFeSSionAlly Produced content iS PreFerred over uSer generAted

Marketers	overwhelmingly	prefer	professionally	produced	content	4-to-1	over	user	generated	content.

In considering using online video are you more likely to use professionally produced content or UGC?

Professionally Produced Content

User Generated Content (UGC)

20%

80%

20%

80%

Professionally Produced Content

User Generated Content (UGC)
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innovAtion AcroSS tHe boArd in online video iS toP Priority For mArKeterS

no single improvement in online video is a top priority for marketers, with lower costs, improved distribution and measurement ranking equally as 

major influencers in the decision to use online video.  

What innovations in online video would make you more likely to use it in your online marketing (with 1 being highly unlikely and 5 being highly likely)?

Lower cost of production

Improved ROI measures

Average Rank

Better distribution
of content

More actionable content
(embedded calls to action,

coupons, clickable...)
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About tHe reSPondentS

mArKeterS Are HeAvily engAged WitH A rAnge oF online And neW mediA tActicS

survey respondents are involved in a wide variety of traditional online and new media marketing efforts, with email marketing and tracking at the top 

of	the	list	(86.5%).

Does your business utilize any of the following marketing activities?

Conduct regular
email marketing

Track the effectiveness
of online marketing

Maintain a
Twitter account

Maintain a Facebook
or Myspace profile

Run display ads (banners
etc.) on the internet

Run search marketing
(pay per click)

Utilize ecommerce
on your website

Maintain an internal
video production team

Maintain a blog

Run ads on broadcast TV

Other

86.5%

86.5%

73.0%

70.3%

66.2%

62.2%

56.8%

33.8%

27.0%

25.7%

23.0%
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comPAnieS rAnge From SmAll buSineSSeS to lArge brAndS And AgencieS

Annual	revenue	of	respondents’	companies	range	from	less	than	$1	million	to	$100	million	and	up,	with	31%	declining	to	disclose.

What is your company’s size (based on annual revenue)?

21.1%

30.0%
Less than $1 million

$1 to $5 million

$5 to $10 million

$10 to $50 million

$50 to $100 million

$100 million and up

Choose not to disclose

18.3%

5.6%
7.0%

11.3%

5.6%

21.1%

30.0%
Less than $1 million

$1 to $5 million

$5 to $10 million

$10 to $50 million

$50 to $100 million

$100 million and up

Choose not to disclose

18.3%

5.6%
7.0%

11.3%

5.6%
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additional information
turnhere, inc.
1480	64th	Street
suite 100
Emeryville,	CA	94608
510.658.9292	x431
www.turnhere.com
facebook.com/turnhere
twitter.com/turnhere
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